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TO Mr WIFE

for although she niTfer ^rote

' I'M of it, this little story

" ">"' l"n than mine.



C5he ©ells sf @t. Xa.

^Jt Vj,^f t""^?'^*""' «t *e very ouf-

the bills rJ?™f, ^"Peniatural about
been ii.M ^'^Ply Write what I have
m^v t'i,*"'*

\hat is believed by

Aat is not m"a§afr""A^'^a^?L,^hP^°'k''j?y^"^know, there are eieht of A-^i ^ *e We^ Country
la. claim tharthere are no T.'k*"'^^*.? P*°P'e of St
with them. Besides fh?J^ if''**'" ''f

'* t° compare
•uch is the claim If'the^.te *i>»^°'?j at ^ast
in. the town, Betsy Pentra^lt^ *'?'* ^^«^ woman
•^day.Tias tild me more ?hf;^^° '^ ?'°«t/ ^^ she is
the building of th"church^5?°?*'i'"'' "" through
the workmlnrandW thl,^'v^" ^"^^^ guardid
that from the time th?fn,.^T»'''°5 "" haSn, and
to the hour whin thif"'^^*'S'* ^°nes were laii
peat square tower weV°e?eXd S^"^*='*^ "^ '^2
•ulment nor harm. This of co.?^'- «° "^ suflFered
but when she dec ares tLtn^*"^ °°* *=*« believe,
men specially s^eguLdld frn^^^K^ ^""^t ^^^ work-
the.worlanen^s famfuS weri ?Z''*^> *>"* *at all
tedtion of the Vi^^^laTm Jfl^' *«= ^P*'""' P'-O"
sickness nor har^ cam? V^ .i**?* 'i° manne? of
nearly ten vears «n. !° ','?*"" dwellings for
que^fons ^ '

'"'* naturally begins to ask

its^di^ai?8-Jfthout"a te?«fle"bit.?°1JP'***'' « ««
and evil, and this battle was fmtlhf

between §ood
were placed in the great fowerA^'^K" '?''''«»•
they were ca^ is a Drofmmrt » * *"¥' foundry
has It that the workmen f^nH^h'"*''' ^utJegenJ
of the tower early one mo™- **™ "' 'he l,as«
could tell who broughrthemX^^' ".'*'* "° »»«
*ey came. Even the prieTwh^\,°'

from whence— watched the buTllSfip^.^aVo^nT^^a^.VS^
day
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^Ti,iTre^l:,^^\^\^!l''^-risd.cl«.i that it

^hU!j:74^-i*^^' "^^^^^^^^^

be^pVa/ed"^ fh'-" bJ{f?v°lfS' *?^»V.*«
»'«"'' ^e« to

they mightbe rune at thiV" ^'f'^J'^O 8° 'hat

the workmen began t^nm t?^ h^n *^ ^"^ ^^en
• great ilorm aros" antf conrinn^^ ^f

"" *"" P'«"
and seven niehK SHii .k"**""*? '*" s«ven days
onebyonethlblilawlrVh," ^P'-^ went on, and
towerj^but when the mu,^rV"^ "i**l"

Sreat square
to te^ their haSiony, TdeXed th^t h"^ ^*"»
by evil spirits who tVr,,J? iT- ? ,"* ""^ ''s met
than this, whei The roD-sl.i'rth.''*^^^^ ^I"^ ^o^se
morft famous ringers of fh^^-^^" '

'""^ **
bells of St. la, thlv were afr=^^^

came to ring the
declared that tW J^re H^:'"'f V t""** them? and

hatJt't bU'n%'o"Sre^d""4-:«,,^S^h^^ T'^they been consecrated vS?h^.,f *"'' "e^her have

was holy water sprnWedlo^r' ""u'^'^'^'
""«her

•fraid, Uile oC have i?"^hat'^h**
P"«^ *«»

darkness- were present and A,,,iifL*?K
P°wers of

All through the niJkf nf
?!°PPed the ceremony,

fourth the liorm condnnpH ^^<=«"»>'« the twenty-
hurled itself u™n°he bale Lf ^h^' ^t"'' '*»« «««
the church was built 5!f™- 1 '5*- '°S^^ whereon
black angels and white fn«l.

''^"^
•* ^^"'^ *ev saw

other; conceSng that^lri r"'"'^ a&am^each
wards eight o'cllcll^'* ^UL^Vor^'ec^"^,-
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Ihon^'om"'*
***"* '"^ ' ^''** *^'^"' *"** ***' """•

ti,!!^,!i!.^r/*'^i'^i'^'''^*''* ^""^ *« vidlory," said

^t ^t^.'v'"^- **"!"• ^''^y ^*''«'* ^°^ » «/n from

„i,>»*i'^ ''i"* ^^u*''f
°"'side the church the people

7<.V^\i Vi matched- then towards midnight, it issaid that they saw a bright light, and in the mid

^

of the hght was St. la, flire^^of 'all the angeK
«.ii:? ' .Y°''^^\.

°* wonc«rs, the bells peaTed out.clear, silvery, beautiful. But no man was in the

?o eT '
"** *>""«« hands touched the bell

"One, two, three, four, five, six, seven, eight,One, two, three, four, five, »ix, seven, eight."

Never before had such bells been heard. Theirmusic was heard across the bay, on fo St. Uny
there nr"."*),"."*'

"1^ *° ^'"1"°' °« '^e other, whfle
MfJLt^?. M°^*' '^J^° !"y. *»' 'h« watchers on St.Michael's Mount heard them plainly. But that wasnot all, for above the silvery chime of the bTuI
.Zn'fs'^*''^

^^"/^' ""^Sels' voices, voices swS^^ thought or fancy, voices that thrilled sea andmoorland with heavenly harmonies.
"Peace on the e«rth, good will to men,
Pe«ce on the earth, good wiU to men."

ove'^r ftVmHi'l^***
angel forms were seen floating

Jhl rl i."!f l'?'^ of St. la, and especially over

when a'^TeL^th'^r*^'*
'° the Virgin ^aint, s^o thi?

r.^„^« I ^*t the sun rose in a clear sky, all the
^ oF the^^uth'^nJ th-

'?^" ^%^ especially^kessed

thm.Aft ^r °^
^^^l '^^^"^ ^ say nothing. Thethoughts of men widen with the process of th^suns, and the faiths of ye^erday become the fairv-tftories of to-morrow; 6ut this 1 know? ever sikTethen the bells of St. la are always rung from ?en

?h},^^^
"P.,!° Tonight on Chri^as Evf. In^ther

Dav- but t^^'?%'^'''^°J ^^'"^ ""'" Chri^lsuay, but in St. la it is different. For more than
7
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hours the glad news of JhTk'-?^*','"*' ^°' *^o
been pealecfout ** ''"^ ^^ Chriift has

waTer! a«Tav"eXey ^\" ^^'^^ ^* »>°'y
to ancient rites. Scarc^iv SaH^^lt?^*"^

according
for the fir^ time thantt,i^J'*^ ^^^V Pealed out
the Reforaat^n& the^Chnr"l°^,*™«"t •^•'l^d
tune authority and rhull 0^5"^^'' ^'°?» ''» one
holy water a/d thr muttering of** «P"nWing of
became discontinue" ili Co?^^=fi''y*''^ »" ^atin
But some have it that a^irar^ »o" "^ elsewhere,
same. For to-day cle^lv enjf,^'®

worked all the
of the song whic^ the^^^cfi

*^"^""> "« 'he words
Boaz, on tie plalL of fiSfhieh?™^ °" the fields of
teen hundred years «o TM= T' 5.°'* *"" "'"«-
day on which tVey wife mJJterioLf^",^^' !°' *«
base of the tower no woMs^Ji^^^'^ ^^^3^^ «' the
It is believed that on S.^ nfX ^u^P^S ^e™! thus

words whichrve"sw^\teKS^
l^"e ^^^th^^^^^d^i

Peace on the earth, good wiU ,„ „en."

the fishing boats a?esa»int S^ ? cloudless sky^
so close that when thi »& '"'* ?.'.°s« *« the bay
lap its foundatiwis i^thJru^ ^'^^ 'he watere
Vfrgin Saint of the' We* Thlr^ ^L^'J''' '^
an(fgrim, its sguare towM onlv sH^Lf""^^' ^'^
ping the dwelling houses of A» ^'"'^ over-top-
Chri^mas Eve the beH^ J^li

^^ People, and on
o'clock until twelvl pionrJi P^*l °"t from ten
the little towTto-day so^auaTnT^^

from afar to see
houses, so health-Kgl^ Se^fr"'^^"^'"'!are its surrounding! ^ ^"' ^° oeautiful

conci™^niM\*^UlVof'|?' ?f,^ °l'.-t™e legend
of to-day f ® °* ®t. la to do with the life
Of that hereafter in the dtory I have to tell
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II.

The ^eets of St. la were crowded. Although
the sea was calm not a boat was to be seen in the
bay; all were safely harboured within the quay.
The mines had topped working, the cattle were
all housed, and the people were dressed in holiday
onery. The air was cold, but not cruelly cold, as
was the case in the north of the country, for fro^
and snow are not common in St. la. It is too far
south, and the bay is warm. It is true there was
a touch of fro^ in the air, but that made the little
town more pleasant, and it added ju^ that element
which a villager said "made et veel more like
Chrismus."
For it was Chri^hnas Eve, and not only the

people who had come in from the country, but
those who lived in St. la itself, were anxious to
get all their shopping done, so that they might give
themselves more completely to making a merry
Christmas.
Threading their way through the narrow ^eets

(so narrow were some of them that a full-grownmMi could, by stretching out his hands, touch the
walls on either side) were two young men. One
of them sugge^ed prosperity, contentment, and ahappy disposition. The other belonged to a dif-
ferent class. There was a look of eager longingm his eyes; impatience in his foot^ep.
• .'.1*'^ ^^"^ ^*'^ ^°^ y°"' Carthew,^ he was say-
ing, but not all have your hopeful disposition,
neither for that matter have all your reason forbeing hopeful. You are the son of a prosperousman, and, as you have told me, you will in the

f th'
»^" " ™*° partnership with your

"Yes, that 's true, but you 've no room to com-
plain. You love your profession, you work whenyou like, and play when you like, and you have foryour friends some of the joUie^ chaps I know."

8
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pi<ftu?e\\^!?eVt%™p°»e2r?d°'j;;^r
'a °J[

-«- your
then, you are young" '" ^^ Academy yet, but

..Wdl, what do you want more?"

"m"? ^f^'T*' ' suppose."

wonVco'l^^'e.'nUfcll '»--^f««une. But itwho don't care a t!nkerC ""^ P^^ures to people
•f.^i«^h"ck«erVf col^^^^ii"" "bout Art,^''^^^

Wmd. Hosts Of good people appreciate your

press T^s'elf.*'" W^ciation would tangibly ex-

of/e"irTi4r4'.i^fg^- s^C •" -on be the talk
"T"°""" pounas each. W^ii t rii'iT' ^'.'i-'ures lor

pod-night for the pre^enr r '
^' *•* bidding you•eemK vou at th- t.?f5!"?t-^ ^ suppose I shall be

•--"•"'KOI lor the nreseni

«c?pV^'"p°rsU25fi*«4-^^^^^ you had

rA.?Aurvt^Siir£"e/>«^-
""

"

'"" '""
led to the sS iidTminf,?"^ " ""'« »"ey thaton one of theS^%Sfn En',*'%^«« ^^^n"
SI r^^hi^ '"J ''"o^'^Stionlefs ?i'".h ^'^'^ fish?
"le right and to the \f.(t

" "'^^^ ™ the quay to
while far out on thr ^I ^f-^ * rock-bound coa<?
Godrevy were^ashi„^ ""L'" ''"'^rs the hVhts o^

E/''^?*'^«'«thtbTauri?s"ofTr^l! "« ^^
••US'' ^\'"'i^ hlind to them thi; -* *'?" -^"hur
I l-ow he 's in love ^^V^^T^^i^ ^^_
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elf. "And he 's a right to love her too. He can
offer her a home and a good position, while I "

He looked long and Readily upon the shining
sea, he heard the laughter of the people in the
^eets near by.
"Of course no one dreams that I love her," he

went on; "thank heaven for that. Fancy me, who
have to live on my earnings, and who can't sell
a picture in a blue moon, daring to lift my eyes to
the only daughter of the riche^ man in St. la." if only I were successful, if my prospedte
were bright, I 'd yes, I 'd "

He turned away from the sea, and walked up the
alley again, communing with his own heart.

"I suppose Carthew has been sweet on her for
years, and if report is true they were almo^ en-
gaged at one time. He seemed in mighty high
spirits as he spoke of going to the dance. He
might have decided to "

Stanley climbed some narrow ^one steps, and
a minute later he found himself in a large room
overlooking the bay. Scattered all around him
were the tools and materials of his craft. This was
his studio, the room where he dreamt many of his
dreams, and where he tried to translate those
dreams into tangible reality.
A pi(fture re^ed on an easel before him, on which

he gazed lovingly.
"It "s good, jolly good," he said as he looked,
although I ;daren't say so aloud if anyone but my-

self was likening. Why, Bilkin, who hasn't the
imagination of a paving-^one, or the soul of a
tom-tit, sold a daub with not a quarter of the merit
of this for three hundred pounds. Aye, and he
can sell all he does, easily as old Tomkins the
pork-butcher sells hogs' puddings in the market
place, while I, who can't pander to the popularU^e , but what 's this )"

A letter, which had evidently come by that
evening's po^, lay on the table near the fire. He
eagerly snatched it up and read. A minute later
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emblazoned by . cAA iSrt h'^"'"-
^e P»Per wa.

Let me read what h^^yt^^iy '""« '^hile ag?
"Dear Sir," he reed "i .^ _ ,

°'/°M" which I dieculsed Zf.S"' •""" «'">•• Pl«Sur«i

^%&?^-^ S^SSlrSi--

i

With the eeeton'e pteSag,. """•'«<«l In your work
"Your, fehhfully,

witete^^ "«« *'««>Pe<l around the room

San^'S^'^o^r "dt^^'^Z'J^ <=-<» "Talk about

^orth "^ell heaven ^^r.^"*"? °" his 3s iSworth Why, whv^I!!Li ^^^» /ow much ft^lI
1 can ehow Lr thij l«tV'l|oL°ay'?.^«^ ''°^-
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.h"" ."""Khed like • boy. He went around amonrthe picftures and spoke to them aa •^foiTrf J!^.kl?
migfit speak to h« baby, h" SSted Hkl T man
^d'^di-V'"- '.""«''• 'r*'« "omewhat d^s^consoTa'te

™„ji^'P5°'"""* yu*'"''^:
man had become meta-

"/ft leai l"l.ha,?
^''"PPy laughing youth.

'

belieli t?, H^""
^^""^

r'y
«:'iancel'i he cried. "IDeueve she does care for me, althoueh I havenever dared to tell her of my love. But I '11 tM?her to-night. I '11 know my /ate. This letter wU

«o;?^of"sr?a\io'n**"V Wu'" ''.'"'^« in the o dBionr oi at. la soon. I shall be willine to takf> mv
rV^J^"^ '£» V'^Kin Saint of the parlfh comes™n
Whv T'm f^'.S'n??"* «-'^V 'i?**"

'""' heart°s desi?eWhy, I ma milhonaire Four piifturea iust thinv

«et"'bSver7o'r^.',r
"'-^"y' io..^iTt'''cJZ' n'^.y^

£i Lon^nr li." ^*""«' " <"** °' *l>e befft houses

iS^ . «?K **^? y**""* • *« v«>t of Lord St God-win I Why all the world knows of himl As «.on
St cfSSin^i;"''*

*•*
?i! "'"^ VyC « «d Lord

began*oTre^"'' " " "'*'^' "«'''»• *« fi**. ««»

nj!L**'° ,*"y* "''*' '''ly I might afford to takeBentennick's cottage," lie said to himself "It •«

"I mua not be tate," he ertel "Oti, u Beit,
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A little later he haH a j u._

I have

Michael Polsue, and l^ichael &,''• ***'
T?""" <>'

•hlUfinruSrhin^^eonl?';;"*"'" '"" «>' happy
•? Arthur sS^PffP'lli'^lno^^'eresoha^py
ir. More than oncfL h-T** 'S ^? walking on
the quaint alleys, hrnracedhu"h"'* i*'" ^"^ »'°ng
pocket, aa if to ai.ure'^himserf »h^?".h °," '''» hrea^
h«d given him so much h-n^?i

**'* '""'' *hich
•eemed to him like a uiismaf'^J^'"' f""* *hich
Presently he cam/ t-f .1 *?• y''" '"fe-

ttle Church of St"^ and -Imi'jf •"''"."« °»tside
«ftood and looktd a?'if Th"°^ mstinrtively he
•tood out boldly aeain^" thl ^u*""*" "''H"''* 'ower
he could plainly ste th. k ^'*"^ moonlit sky, and
which it ^« '^u?lt No hlhr."*"' °' K«n1t'e of
church, fcu, adling on h^?pu fe L'^.f* ^^'hin theon the great iron ring of iht H-'^'""? •>« hand
later he ^ood within »E- -1 .^°°or. A moment
the window8^feeamed thJ'*"'

huilding. Through
could see, no? only tee oudw""?'"{. •"» *hatle
and the long lines of 7rchesh^,» ^ 'S* building,
Table at the eailern end >iK« ' 'he Communion
a window, a window n«»-^ ,

''°^* this Table was
had been designed bv°V="" "* " "°""'^' '°^"
to represent sf la vi^" te^%r'^''^'> Pointed

Sly^" the light oTr'^i-olil'^Se'^sr h^/rtc";

-^^PZ^.i'^^, but^h^e'^c'o^u^^h^" r-'' °'

saS'thrflce'of^lt 'li 'If'^^'
''" he thought he

It was no long°er ll up whhTh'^f 'i'=
^««=^^d it*

love-Ugh. Of a^ .ojg "^rfTho^JStr-fr^^,^
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to the man the hat chosen. She seemed to amiliion him too. At that moment St. la was not thSgreat s.mt of the Wert, she w«i the te^der-heirted

»iTh'i^"^''l •'Z.*
•***."?« •»' ^««»y Polsue, was brieht

Z}!L?*P^ r**""' ^V"'*' "°«'ed through the many
.XhitheJ '°C".""^

I'^^ghing face. Bitted hither
iiV,i- . V ° *^"y*' »«=*"« was ev-r seen in thehttle town than was witnessed that nieht in thehouse of Michael Polsue. The beauty of the We«ftCountry was there but it was agree'd by all that

Betty"po"su";'"'
""'^ '*'"'="* '" ^'"^ ""'^^ ^^

wiTh "m^lJ"]! 1™' Arthur Stanley had watched her

Ge^rv r=«t^*"^ ^" ""'«»• "«« on him, but on

»d^'n's?/e\is^"eTrtTock'er4^^^^

whh"i';1,^i^^f.^^°' lay.^^One"'anT.eTe had h^d
Md fw^u^"'^' J°"??»

"he appeared contained
Th,.

'*'""'• Besides, it seemed to the youne man
S''a„"°end°°""

""^ '' commenced thLYA^e
Still, he determined to know his fat*. tha» „j„i,»

*"4rt^'''
""'' opportunity:^ Pre/eml^'^h S'

"Alone."

ve^"red."
*'*"'"' ^'^^^^^ P»'«> *"« "he blushed

wefe ilone"
""^"^ '° ' '^"'"''"vatory, where they

"Why do you wish to see me alone?" she askt-dHer voice seemed so cold, so reDellent thaf fheart was chilled within hi^
"P«"ent, that L .

Surely you know," he cried.one looked
thought.

up -i him proudly, angrily, he

15
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.e?m''ed"°^7ossible'''
''"''^' •"«* «" ''e had hoped

wai mT4ke°n..?"" '^"'" ^^ bought. "After all I

8oi"„er wis the'lak°noteT" !f .^'''^ '«"> and no
St. la begin tlpVaf out Sn^J^'Mi ^'l?" ">« be"s of
as they h^d peaPed oSt fo?m"ori?^h'°^i ^"' J"^
dred years. ^ '°' ™°'^e than three hun-

"Pe.ce on the earth, good will to men."

h^SF^^^^^" s%r?rw%'\^„d^^"^ .^'

III.

"The bells of St. la" h». rr;«^

esJ'apT/ S.^ tn^r„\=!^i^f -y^ the .ord,
•^.^S'/d, to dispel thfKf ^X^°r''°^ **y

r"S^?^ - ChrKs*j^^1 S/ed'^S^tS
,

"I IS'' no^"iVd°er^^TV '°/ -mething."

'""ItVsL^d'^^
couldtSt'-con^^Sl re?To?ce

*'^'""-

visi^l ?he^^oVn" e%°'^hffi,f/.T>at she
some one whom she seledK^hl ^''*,' ^'^ that to
of surpassing valuf It fJ^^^^f^^^^J^akes a present
"is precious beyond all Cuth. "V"^^

afl price,

"ihn^ ^i!'
S'^? >' to me thKar^.*'« ''"P^^

I hope she wUl," laughed the^gTr^nervously
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''ho^'wk "5° y°» really?"
1°- .

Why do you ask?'^
ail deDends nn ..«.. n...

"Do you?" ..

went or "ins'are worin'".
«''* for vears," he

the world is dark and tv^nth ^%. ™^- Without it

seems a mocW- b,,» ht^*^ •^"''J' «' Chri^mas
shining aU the tfieln^Vi '.^ l'^^

««« *^"I be

,%/- have^^V°pV4^rg-|Vt/^^i^

as^he fXr^l^Vr^.^S^'ZH''' ^'"t°'^°«unless I know what it is? Of J^^,, ""^ ?^ ^ tell,

nothing of valSe to giveT^
^°'^ <=*" ^? I have

son^ki'nV'tfTearva^r^nJr "=*? ^'^« ««
Arthur Stanley. "It is more ?^i*^ »l^'"V "«d
riches. It means hannin^Jl •

° ™^ *an fame or
not withhoTd 1f| wnf^ou?»~"^°y ""°'d. You wfll

'^^lP^"^^nl!^'i^:ZnZ^'^'^^^^^ ""'houeh she

P^9SSy%^/Sr-- -"^er^eTo^At"

church and I saw^er^fa^ril, Ve^'^d^w"* st17 ""^
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u?^.'s ro"To'„v;'5,j /«-,b rj^'^'a-

".? 'here was a sob in her voice

"Oh" A^1f''*'.r'J5
'°^^> ^«ty." he said.Oh, Arthur,"—the name slipped out unaware._

«D *''' ^'^'^ '' "S everything "

«»,» Ji*/"",,!''*^ ^ '""^ speak some maeic words "

iea^nV'any'i^'^"''"-
"' •""^ "° '"«^- w!frdX?n'ete?

sai'i fS^i*" ^°"
*''i"'"

J^' '="ed, "and after I have
condWo""^°" ™"^ "P«-' '''^'»- But there iH
"A condition!"

onTt^"'
'' '^ ''"^ "'""P''' ""t everything depends

^j:j}rwlTe';ful''VoTotartTat7vfn^^^^^^^

If you want the Chri^mas present I iTulpose you mu^." f^-^tin x i sup-

"You mu^ mean the words "
"Oh, is that all?"

't'iI^»*'^
everything. And these are the "/ords

your wi?e7"*"''
"" ™y'^-^' ^"'^"^> ""d ^ •'^" b-

"Mu^ ' use the exadt words.'" Her face wa,radiant now, and her heart leaped lot joy
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hear the words s^esDoke wl^ ? ^2" "* °^<^" '<>

' t know, hut evidemhT fh.y^''"*. ^^"Y "^"^ ^ do
moment :ater he had cl,.-S»^t^^^ ?• ''''" ^°^ »
.heir lips met in ttifbetfothalMrs.'^" ""'"'• ""'^

.t'7engt'lf
"'' >"'"' ^"*er to-night," said Arthur

::i^arn afraid he will be very angry," said the girl.
Betty Polsue was silent.

and because Te'toi-d^nref"^* l^
*''""««^ ' ="" Poor,

Geoffry clrtheO^°"i'^3PJ,^'«^^'»f'y°u shoud/arry
on his face as he wafc^ed von ^ °^ sat:sfadlion
to-night. But I have vou/hl^/"?'?S ^"'^ •'i™
poorr haven't I?" ^ '' ^^"^ although I am

wal^leJPt^'^Ll;'' ^""^ ""'"^ ^'^^ ^swer that he

speak'fn?i,'ef^Jr""'we''nTon^A*!'h^* '^^.I'^^P' «"« f^on>
mas tii^e is just TuU of i^v 7',?"',^'^'" ^^"^-
dared to speak to you to-k°Kkt but ?or'^

"°' ''"^»
"A mascot, Arthur' What h^ .^ °'^ ' mascot."
"D.-j » „ '

"«"»u«. wnat do you mean'"
Sir|ln%'=^V%' a'n's^lirt^f

'"^"' "'^ '^^ P-ed her

"Th°en' 4"^h"a- ; tle^t^^'wa^t'^^" .^''^ '^"'^ -»d-
She did not mean to «T1?° '°"S: after all."

would gladly ha^e r"ca'?ed1L'^'^ J"* u""'
«"d she

able, bm he gav7a glad tt ^f'^'l^ had she been
sion.

SCI giaa laugh at her tacit confes-

om'tgjJ'^^'Llr-f
s^S'ouTdlfa'

^°"^ ^^"^" -i^'^-
h:m for such a precious Jift ,^n'''* "? "^^*^ ^o ask
to him that even In this wav I w'^'^-

^ =°"ld prove
worthy of it

»

^ ^ ^^^ '« some degree
"Oh, but it is splendic^.. she cried, a. aga^n she
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entered with Betty by iislide
"''"' ^""^'^'y

"No" i^ Z'.?°*
Eone yet!" he said.

wai^ei
'"** ^"''"'' ""'^ '^'^ '°W him why he had

Michael Polsue shook his head.

abrupt^.'"""'*
^'^ y°" ^^ Ja^ ye«?" he asked

receiveTaboutl°^^.''""''" ''^'''^ ^rthnr, "but I

.IT -^1 ®^.'*^ Arthur Stanley, "but "
Listen," said Michael Polsue. "Mv chilH 1,==

:eep a v/ife."
"I would not have dai*d to ask her nr „„„
.on, had I not received this ju^ blfo?e Tcame

soon
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V^i«?'fe^V; "*'* •''*^"'> P-"«^ him Sir Henry

^i mav m°.''n
* '*'* '' attentively.

"It wili:i"£f^-i,«j;^».,'J«':" he Lid .t length-,
^polce^in klowin. iS'coT/elnli^S-t^-

^o?

rnother we wereW oo^T^r^t'LAmarried your
to'^many years. GAnd^hen he sighed'

' ef<

ui

,
"It will bl fte icy of mv h"f^ »°"P^ *? keep^he??

Jey. "Never sha/l a cloS^r^S'
' ''"^'^^"hur Stan-

"?-jP^°^e^ to keep It away'* "P°° ''*'• '^ »* « «

.' W-AsVslven^' a"'! u.1r*"'-
"^ »">•" »>« "ere

t 3'ciock Emit is Ch?^Z,Ty '"''''•'' •« "early
ana then with al the fertile*!

mommg, Betty,^
lover he wished herKppv Chri.ihLo^'^'y^^i'Sage'i

chu^h.*"*"^
*»' ^'- '- -"« silent as he passed the
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IV.

on^Chdltmas"E^e "rh.^.""y
P"'""' ''«»»« engaged

he thought it possible th^^"*'^ '''?* "«v" haa
could be^rowded into six momh "'"'='' happiness
into that blissful time I s^med »n ?.'^'*\"°^'>''d
cloud had nas-sed o™„ r^. '° '^'ni that every
had Sir Hen^ry'vyviarb^ou'^hT.h''^" ^'P' ^°' °n'y
he had bestowed so much^tm,'' P'^"'" °" "^^'^^^
had asked him to te?! Wm whe^'h-'Jh ""^ ?"' ^e
anything likely to pleas^ him r

^^°^Sht he had
had also called at h?« ^^f^^^' J'°^^ St. Godwin
bought but liJtle If ^a^ue°'he"''haH'"''"^.^

""^ ''^^
kindly of his work It r..1J^.5 . '.? spoken very
there/ore, that Ws future T,t *° 'he young arti^
refiecfted/and esDeciinv%,^^^

assured. Artists, he
be certa/n of thlKri^ t^^""^

ones could never
• good deal to fortune- h^th"' °^^'«''^ *" '^"^
•o good that his fu"S« Lrom" P^°spe<«s were
assured. This alone mad^fh?^* "^"^ prartically
hght-hearted and gay Tut Jh-„^K""«f ?'»'> ^ery
Betty Polsue had IfomisedTo hi h- '^H'^l^ '^at
was boundless iCbLmv Zh" ^"' ^''^ his joy
been cold and pfoud wH' aTl ?h '? '''? P?^ '''d
could desire. All thouthifo? 1.=?"' ° '""^ 'over
away by the warmth oTherUlJ?"*^ ^"« ^^ept
had never thoughVitpossibi-two"- indeed, lie
him so devotedly £fd,r,rf»?- ^"*y "^o^'d love
Often, as they tafk-^of 'u"A ^im so implicitly,
themselves in their new hoJ.^'k'^'*' u*"''

p.cturdd
jno^ frightened him It se«^d\'' happiness al-
fedl for this world

^^'^ed too great, too per-

troub;'ed,*Tnd s'fd'X th^l'"'
^"'"''"^ somewhat

be left in h^ great ho,!^^ 7^^ "*'"'*' «« would
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cottage; i, i, j°l an artist'sTreaL"""
^«""""ic>«'8

IS small, but It is morr thf„ I*
"'^ °^ course it

•nd the ktudio coSld^onlv hav. hf «^"°"gh for us,
genius like Bentenniik " ^^"^ *'"'"«'*' °' ^y

The^^oftaKe^becaTe^rt^ ''7 on golden wings,
friends wfio were privne^.n"?" °^ *^°^« °f 'hlir
decorated and funi^shed ^nn, '° f^J'^ ^°' '» ^a»
cared for beautifuMhintc h°J k°" Jf ^1^ »hose who
Thus, when Midsumm;r"' ^^ ^^^

'i'"*'^ of love.
Petty were wedded n^^?^ ''^"'^' ."«* Arthur and
the music oTfhe church °k5,*" '" t"^" sky. "nd
echo of the n,J^: i^„'>S^^^''r h'e"i%."'^

""'^ « f-«t

saddens" said ArVur'L°Sf,*''°.7- ""^ happiness
that is Geoffry cirthew b,^t hel'^K^

'nornr-'and
brick, and I don't beife^e although t"" * "«"'"
heart is very sore that R^tiir l^'r^u'" *"•"« his
friend than CartheW wfl? ^/m** ' ''»^« » »"er
up to him in somi way » •

*^' " ^'^ '"'' ""a^e it

bepU*dert1,eXlitl^^"au^.r''^'» T'^'^^'^
W«

inffnite joy, and whin th^.Vh^P"'''^' ""'' promised
he returned to hirwwk with ^°"?^.'"°°" "^"^ °^«'
July, AupuS sLT^ll "" joyful confidence.

ful d?eam,^ but as^ thT dL^,*""^'^ "^t^ "J'* « biiss-
clouds gathered tn the .i^^A^'^u'^ ^^ort, and the
thing was wrong At firii' it'"""' ^^'* '"at some!
higfer than a man's hand i,,,"!'"^'^ * '='°"d "«>

un^l it filled the whoKavenl" ^'^"^ '^^ «--'

wart'er!^l,^7ea1."?t';^i^
^n^1!e'* ^l'' ^'"^^^^ '»

haunted every roorn, h was in h,f^r^ '''^^'^ed, it

yet he could explain n^hin^ Hi ^''^ ^ ^y«s- And
fortune had ha^d'T ^uZTJ^aS^'^l^^^^
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s IJl

s."£wJ»rf"- Bui ^fts^r "»'• ^<^

Betty ipne«eH .2" '^^ 'eturn, .nd »5,^' ''" 'o«nd

the youne ni«, ol/-5"l'»e a<ft towarriT 4^?* »«•»•

live i. 'I'"-
""f ''o»«e it"muVhi'r '/''"faiK

obliged Vo do ;h^;?''"'«^
o«Iy ole ser«* "'v^'*-

' BrXn^l T " -^«=^ «srT.^ tii?

ter.^tVt?Hr? Ve^eSf.,*-,«>^"e2 Betty
being watcherf^* {eclared, Md shl^'^jT- *''« mat-

fear foV the fn^' '^''"^ very gore tT ?"'" and

disappear in,? „ ^PPeared so sudrf»«t ^°°^ Pros-

34 ^ "'as doing
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Confidence betweSth.™"'^"" him Sd *BeSS'

reproachful. ' *"* *'*'">« th«t were hard Sd
do'r ?^^^^^^-^y ?'-«n>ber When they c«ne

"llf^'Xte?/. -"-. Betty,., he .,ked.

^tT-} "nderitand you."

. "Certainly Siiy"!r?"y«Wi. then>.

s?rSuS^«^v^4£keiSi

sa««>;- «tend to have secret, fron, ^e •. he

"Al^yo^e''^i?ht'"t&^'" ^- her reply

:s-;.ou,.,^4-1!l3^.f^f^^

he^o- ^™. For soite„e<^,,»he wee«3;^„
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or

•he replied "1 ^"i' * ^ewiJed list of -
every V,\lo.„^^'i "o' know I wl,*l "^"'y'h'ng,"

"S^""eSr, '°' -^ "•• .one" .^oo T '"'"
what it'l,"' me'a'n^'"^.'"^ ^io«r fh!?,''*^^"''"'-

*'l'h passion" ^°"' •">« cried, her cheek, „h-."How dare II" u
*•"«« white

I wh"# Sj" «"ddeT?V'' 'ir''^'"''^ "erve,
What rfih, h.

^'"'* Mkef the au?^^" «»>« it

"
writing Ive ?eJ.'r

^°»' « marrieS w^'°" °^ yo"

-."r^":'-
-^ '"»' i have surprised „«*'

, Since wh^n V .
""'prisea your

"^'inci&ljg'"'^°^*^-^^''-o write What
;;Then I sha'??'^!™'/ Day." he replied

i8i^° ^S"*" yoC do alre^J^"""'"" Day..

36
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It was with difficulty ,1^'"t LI f/°"^ «1»" "
fil 'ng h.s threat, butl^resenth, h,"""^ '"'"' ^"1-
•e'f somewhat. P'^esently he conquered him-

ru^hj ororfhX"us1;.'"^''°«''" "« "id. .nd he

near"ag|^"„'i";j«
ha/lo'ni"".",^''""'"" drew

Arthur Stanley ^doubtfdhu"' *?/ !''« ''"'« horn?
»nf>re, he felt sure that^h^ \t% '"^* ' '°ve. Nay•nd that she wished she h'^ad'^e'"^''

'"' '°ve hir?,'The gloominess of hu „„. "Sx"""" carried him
black enough, but th* J^ j ^^u'*^* """de his life
epite of his^a ruggies „^f-l»'5°."Khts, which, inmade his life a h^' P'^^^ed .„ haunting him"

^>£life.^S!,t^'kis°ro^e°^nX"d''^t,"•*'" '"-ur of•dded to his misery 'it beca^5 ^'""Sing him joy
' m"en''^^h';?Zafi;e^"«-' "^^^''^l'

"^'=''"^'

jome caiamit'fTe're^i;%gr,!i he felt „ .hough

her faithfufness! Tfea'^.To whTih '^" ^^ doubted
had been a strane^er hi,J?

wn>ch in the past he
h'.Iife. Fo? Befty'-s^beW*'* '"« whole sky of
plaining Sometim^el he ?hiu"/h.''1f'"''^ P»« ex-eyes a love too ereat for ^^j* *** ^aw in herand diviner than tie ?«,;. ^°l'^^j a love ereateron the night'^'she had "pr^rSised'^S^S ''°!"S«ut this was often followyrf k '? ''* his wife,him vindidtiveness and hatred ^L'^^^i^'^^med tohad, unseen by her watrhili u

'"'^ *han once he
I^L^r?"''? hroiding,' Ter eve, h" •'^''"'' '*'*

"^
look in them, while desLI^ 'having a far-away
on her face. She appear'^d t^t*" P'4i}' stamped
>n her house, too and «ff.-

^^"^ '°^ all pride
• word to hini. wouia"^e^°/«-«„wu^
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^ni fehte^S^ t"t S«'' •T'^' '-« hours

Throughout the df^he??^*"^ "J""* <> « climax

The Iiitl7a"thich"r ^"h««

she had entered was a braw pu{^"
^°°' by which

GEOFFRV CARTHEW AND SON

a8 '°"ff he stood
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five minut™^ut those five m^i^
'1'=^" ™°'"« '»»»«

eternity. But he made nn ^ff« ."!"'*^ seemed an
waited ^''^ "° ^^°''^ to enter, he only

ma"n%1,Tt^^tZan°"w?rl ^ll^'f ?t^««« °' «»«
man was Geoffry CaTthlw tl?i^

'° •"= ^^^"- "^he
wife They were^aTking'e^'geri^

^°'"^" ^^^ ^'«

-'S'Sf"'^•^ ^^^^^^^^^^^ s-r
-—

"

Carmew'^sa? "'irfnv'hw''." ^^'^^^'^ ^eoffry

of the sentence ^ " ^^^^^^^ '"'^^ed the end

oijened quickly "^^^ *'*^ *Sam the door

sa^^"
'^" ^•'"- ^•''^y'" l^" heard Geoffry Carthevr
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V.

gerous gfitter anH h ''S^':!-
His eye? ha1 'I ^J'°"

.Concerning what?"

.;:fherrou"?.r^,-ife.s visit here."
"That 's not your "ffP^'"^c °" ^er."

roojn^ You doCt'denyh In'
^^^ J'"* 'eft thisJ he tone of hi« «T!;^ ' ^ Presume?" ^

aroused Carthiw^,"VgeV" Th"^" '"an his words
"Wel?'i:fA""u''

C«'"« blol5?s%«-1 ^^'»'- blood

"Only'th^'' ^1* *'^^",?" he said'"*"''^ '^°"««d.

ftns v''er me Th-o •
*^

-^

""Weif ^^r -«' in secret/"'
'^^^ """^ ^ou and

"Onlvfh"^ t"'^^' then?""nJy this, I won't have it »„
30 ^° you know what
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• me"an cowarS°V
*"°'' y°" ^^e a miserable sneak

rof/°.^his'l[;^rbufh^fs't„t ^riZ°^^^ 'hat'
clenched themselves nervouslt "^''^^^'^ and un-
loosing control over himself ^" "*' '°°' ^^^ fa^

youTTec^r^ttfL't'routvrh^ad^"'^ '"^' -^« have
together?" ^ "^^^ 'lad private meetings

J--" "'" ""' '>- taK li;r„rw"irr?J
Carthew wa^ ^^ilent.

'isJ^o ma%r;oi',Jr-? Didn't you ask her years

pirtures are .norselW- ''while vo^,'''' l"'^
'^at JJ?

mg^:n_money.
you-il-t'^i^kra-L^^e^^^n^i

ofi^e°?\h'arthr'or';o^i t^ i',°r\
•-- my

"You throw me out of ?.^ ^i'' '^at 's a I."
'

this office untri've come to°*"' f
don't leave

you. You may havl sto^n Lt ^^"lement with
from me, but you ^hall not ^ZV! ""^ ^'^^'^ l°ve
name. You 've bliphtPrf 1^ k^^' ^""^y her good
not a>together'ruin^he'r^i?e''ifTc:n'h"Sy^" *hall
you shafl not speak before I vl c

^.^elp it. Not
*1ow look here!*' ^ "^ ^^"^^d with you.

31

u
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gnawW at*h?i*^e^fand\?J^h '?«^- Jealousy was

petty who only siv rf^ .u *^^ '^O'ne to him that

"v-Ji'S »«,""»S™*" "" '""-

>n his voice «Wh=. i*"'- ^"d there was a »,„ .

°^.&yr
'°'"'

"
''"^'

'°" -^''^^ - inch

"Then h^'^r"!.' P/omise?»

^Bo?h'Vr^fi?,°^' "1 ™»^der you."

wor^^. " "°' promise," he said.

''ie7a;iie"-!ibSir'"

"^Y^'»"; •. ^
''"''—^""-y-u dare to love

xxri. '
®aid Carthew ";t .

"Now do your



H:
e lifted the lillle

one in his arms.
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you speak to my wife aeaJ^i'i
•*"•

'5 ^"'^ "^
Remember that I Ml i«=„«^ "' ^" murder you
kill vou as you lie he,- ^- "°'^' °' ^ ^''°"'^
say.'' -^ " "* *'»«'^e- But remember what I

Sta^l^JTtro'd;''j,lToTtle"?^^^^^^^ %* - Arthur
behind him. There wi^/X' ^'^pi^'ng the door
when he found himself alo^'fn^;? 1°°^ 4 ^'^ «yes
time thinking deeply butconr^,^''* ^t*

'"'^ ^ 'ong
he spoke no worS

^' '^oncemmg the thoughtl

litul homf;i^tir'nJthi^gn'ut''Lry *°T"''« hi3
for revenge in his heart n^^'-^P^"" »"d longing
and yet tlis had'com^'to^^i^s^'* '"°"*'' ""^^'^

sidtw^'^^trL°X*l^£--. l^T^^-he hill,
some carollers singing * ''"''*• ^e heard

^^^K^^ui^Ui^^I^-^e voices Of the

^jar^n lld'ir'*'
"'""'y- "Love," and then he

"Ef '';oTp,aTs°e*sl'/"'"PK°' ''"9««-

topayVtl?iTt;tl"n'ourchlnire'=H^'« '° '-=1?
us somethin'?" chapel. Won't you give

know, but it was hours^ll°"Lf°"\-'« d'd not
found his wav tn lu^u ""^ before he at lens-th
such ^ore. ^ *^ ^°"^« «« which he had let

lit«e%';^iir'^^'^
'^'^ "^^'^ -«t him with a wi^ul

He noticed the chang-e in her J.^*''^ ^^^ ''^en?"
he saw a glad light in^he? eves H- ^""^ '''°"Sht
the words she ha^d spokedtS^Geoff"; "anhTw."^''

33
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^Then Arthur Stanl«.w .^Au —:—*at "
the blood from his Srfe?a°Hf ^^'**« ^hich drove

pr&d'fh^eTu'irp'u^t^^' "rif- "•''^ '° con>-

speiktnTaralL'"^'" '^^ » "^'d not seem to be Betty

1 aamit nothmg to you."He laughed harthly. "What » f^«i u,.I was to tru^ a woman "h» • f'' ^ ''"nd fool,
be leved I should be prosperour^f- '^'>"« y°"

yo« pr<TSDerou«! t iT,, T "^"^^iious- :»
seemed?uWvenom "" ^"'"""s'" «nd her voice

realfserthltX°'i.ti^fof°°'' '°°W»g « her. He

to^^hj;^^f^,??^J^-waV a ^ange in-

to sVe 'iiL°LW.'^1irs"ca;c'^,X"' *°
S'"' "-"

,T-'---oi ""• i"js seen;
his heart, even then.

the thing neare^fo
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Wish you had n •.«»,. °' ^ married vou V/,,.

loved her then l^'sl/tfLr ^°^e his wife as he

hfr fr-*^
ceased to love me ari-W he muttered,

leave her everything sav^of^ '"'"• Still, I ^ji,
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She did not speak.
»ou need not f»ii^ v

jront door and went ou» wf .u "1 opened thi

wftHiacl^*.'^* "^^ not%o"bac'lc°"«^'^' ""^ '^^"d

people were laughing and Si^-
'^" ajound him the

It was Chri^ls ^^e""\fke ??• He remembered
swept back to the Uirfi Chri Ji'^'^^li"^: his mind
passed the old church then i^*^ ^^«- He hSd
"» the light of the moon he had^'^

^""'^^^ «' "nd

pou'|hra.^\^drefn™f"te^^^^^^^^
to asl Betty to be CVltlfiie^^no^^'^h^^r/i^

|^P^^u^l^^«S^-old_^
And I believed it ton " i,-

'

*°jS'
""''^' ^^ believed,
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precrousleyond all word, oi'rP'i?".' »''« "'as
that Betty could——3° " "•* °°d' It can't be

night!"etmr4d"^Se'toTd's"L'^h !}\^ """ «»««
had tacitly confessed their tuHt ^"m '''^"I:'*-

^°»h
"S'h.'ig for it He muj^ g'o ^.^viLv,

'^°' "'"^ ^«»

evPy%i;,°=L''a'anf&en -p'' ''-'"-» °f
echo of tile laift chime died «L^» ^^'^^'^ had the
began to peal out ^ '^^^^ »han the bells

a c'?rle"orgf3^?pV'h^,b^X'37a'^^.,''-' -'^ -th
station. He heafd the Patera of ^l.'^

towards the
foundations of the church hi u ^^^ \^y '^P the
°^o'h''"dren. and saw lovers wa^k.W t" '?"^'''"
Oh, what a gha^Iy niockeAl rS ?™ '" ^rm.

HfM "^"i" -"ockery UfeS '^'^"«'n« was IHe threaded his wav a™«- ucame to the station ^ ""°"«^ *'>'= P«°Ple till he

w£&^h'ljf-",f, "-." s-id one of the porters

"YeT^su^Tn'?''^' "^'" he replied,

n'pht, then, sur?" "^ '"'"* 8°"nd sweet to-

xno^J fnS.yU"aS ^tlcK^^ '° *'>'' ^-^^ ab-

late; Itt^^y'^tl;^^^ ?fT^
«"<^ a. 'ew minutes

curse Chri^m^aslfion* as hi^'^^T "^ ^^all
as the guard blew his wli^i. J'^' "?« muttered

"P«ce on U,e earth, good wiU,omen"
37
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• ^

VI.

clear inCm^nd sive fht^^ ' ^'"^l No,hf„gV„'2
own land, not foV MytWnl\%\"^''X'"K ^^""^ h"
cause his wife haterf ^i™^ ?*. ^"^ done, but be-
In looking bick over 'S."?.V7h"^'^

'""^^ ">«
could see little with which »lf

*^ree months, hew true he had been anrrv «n^
reproach himselh l!

fould he have behil^J ""5 suspicious, but how
gUdly have done anyrhin/fo""^"!' *i« ^ould
[ove, but then wharwisTh^erefo "I •'""='' '>•" life's
had met him with rni!^l "* '?'^ ^im to do? She
scornfullv rrfu^ed tl inSw?r W^ ''''Sf-^«-

She had
sjlence she had tacitlt r^^/

his que^ions. By her
then was there fJr'hh^ to°3^T'??Jl" ^""t. '^hat
to ^ay at St. la his life wou?d hi = S

1^*"' continued
of his wife would tear^hl„"'^.f" ;«'«n' sight
while his presence would be -^^^^^ " his hefrt
contmual misery to her Th« '=°"^,«pt reproach, a
«ge while her heart yel^-df"* *=°"y ^e no marri-
age with him was a^Ske J f?^T' ''" """r -

take and the only ?hSg he coufd*^''
''°«^«*''^ '««-

her for ever. * "" could do was to leave

be,^l^ate;;e%iii;^|en%'neeiro"'''''^- ^he would

thmg he possessed b'ehfnd^'^.rn^d'^i'^^yyj*'^ «^"y-beA It was a gha^ly m"Lke ,nH 1, '""'^ '^°"« hfs
have given yeara of liis life if' ,^^

he would have
otherwise; but it wa« t,,„ 7 . " *=°"'«1 have been
her, loved' her likrhisoJn'hf""'^-.""' ^'" loved
he could shew it wm to Jr *'

"l"^ ''^^ he^ way
eence, and free her^^m th» I'^Yf-

**" °^ his pre-
marriage tie. It ^'d'xz:''^x^\t^^fx^f^^^
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SJ*' "fj".!!?! ?t!!
.^°"'d be .ble to obuin a div-orce, and then she would be happy

hinVJrf'MJll k'*"' '."i
him for "his mind was un-

tivefv hut hw„ ''°^"'*' •'''"^ "' "°">'«P consecu-
twL „ * •*' •0'"'?'' • 5e«««n relief in the thoueht
InH .if

*"' widenmjr the di^ance between Wmself
hSpiness''*""'"

^''°'" ^' ''^' ^^ had robbed of

i<rnrfri^.^'*'f"°"*'"8^
'•'°"* Canada, and was utterlyIgnorant of any means by which he could obtana livelihood, but he had no fears for himself Huparents were dead, and he knew of VTo one to

matt« He'coit''''P'y ^°/- ^"P ""» 'hit did no°matter. He could earn a livmg somehow. Strange
S?.*"^?'"^*.^^?!?' '.°°' ^^ obtained a situation w"(|!

Quebec ^h.*^"^*="''y- P" '^^ "'Kht he landed atQuebec he saw an advertisement in one of the
rh71S»P*^" "'/'"f '*»»» »"«" ^^ere needed away inthe interior of the country. On the following

aTvSi!i:„r"'"^ " '""^ °*" n.eitiln'e°J'?n"l"hf

the^^ ^?ll'n^°aTvrrtfsU'fo?5?"'
"^°" "« "«

T o^'^^k^^'t'*" ""i*"
^"'^"'' Stanley. "I am youne

1 ha'vV'in^.^rmind."
"°' •"= """"« *° '^^ »»>- --"

•''n,^I".i,^'"'"^ ,*°. **°. ""y •''"'I °f work"
)„ 7^ i"

^°'^''
i^ *« work of a labourer It is

ISvA,.
°''*"^ P«"', hundreds of miles a.. ay from I

h,-Jt" '" J"^ '"'* ™«'" replied Arthur. "The far-

be%Uased.?'"
""^"^ '''"" '^ '°^" ''^^ better I^shall

'•&g:V''No^""
''°"'' ""y**^'«g wrong?"

man »* *"** ^°" '°°'' ^"'^ ^P^^^' liJ^^ a gentle-

^il^'^L^I^e^^n'^^^^g^^l'Cs a

cl"Saa'^lir^°:. -^^^1^1?
39
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Sat'^tfrnVZir nfe^r^S' ^'^ y^"' '^'^ during
o a degree of "mfnen!^ P7««y, »nd obscurhy
arge landowner, and waLl?o 7^" *•• «« ^^ a

mtere^ed in the land he {^k, «n ^^' Particularly
and for that reason had dete^min.H"'"^ *° develop,
cu^om, to personalis Jn»r™'"*'^' contrary to his
P oyed.' Of^cowse he saw al**"^

*." ^'^^ "^enVe em!
d|d not belong to thi lab^,^*

' ^^"<=« *at Stanley
liked his appearance

'**'°"^«^ <='ass, moreover he
«-ome m her«» » v.= -j

to his private officle H«i?"'^' J'^^'^'ne the way
v.as engaged to work"on' Te fc '"^ ^ta^ut^
as a fabourer, however M, "t^'^

'*"""• Notmwns whereby he cm?iH J^'^V Lawrence sawand .therefore,^aIthou|h the^ JLT^-' ^n^Ployed^

e^^eXr^^' ^* -- »««- *anX°h^*Sr bTe^

for|?e^.'?.frtfle3/s°the^tir^"T'''" ^''^ •'"ter
Quebec. "It is the very nlar^f ''°'* '*•'" o«t of
there it will be imposs!h-L?if,^^ ^°^ '"e- Once outone who knows^e 'i^ihaU t^aTf°- T^' ^^'^ ««"-
poses be dead." '" *° ^" mtents and pur-» '°''S-"he Pa^^^^^^^ bv work,

'^ork. In a few months hi^h.H'*"
aptitude for hYs

too, he saw possibilitiVc !ff u- ? time went on
Ployer never breamed and h'^'"*='i

^^«n his em

'

them. When at len|?h Mr ?! ""^^^ ^^^ most ofto the settlement he blessid ^hr'-i"^* P^'^ a visit
Stanley came to hil door

^'^ ^^^ '^^^'^ Arthur
^ '^^ ^-y -n i;need.» he said to him-
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times more7^me^hlS' Jj.*
has done a hundred

and reared on the"lndcouIH%^''^'T""y^'?^"> ^^"^
I don't lose himr '

^ ^°- ^ ™"^ ''« careful

ley ac\Vpted''ll'S^^^^^^^
proposals which Stan-

money maki'nlsHfl\-f ^^'^ but little intere^ in

^'rr? ^'-S^l^^^
about hirwife";'*^

''°" P"'"""e

isiS'thafit'^was'chrl^^^" ** T^^ ^'"^°"* ^^'^ ^««1-

silence7far dllfant fr^ th.'^'^^y
out there in the

was nothin/lo remind h^.^^.f*.K"** °^ *"«"' there
revival, rfe belirirf s^ T. / ^I"^

«^^^* Chri^mas
never thought of th^mAf* ^^^ """"S:, and he had
difficulties lot onlj^^th clttleTt'th^?-^

^'"\ ^^ ^''^
men anri mul^ 1^ cattle at the time, but with

becoming a rich man H> hoS ? *u ' ^e was
to such adva^ta^T^ho* ^^^ bought and sold

enterprises.
'S-gmg m larger and important

His employer. John Lawrence, had written to
41
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you. Besides, 1 WMtvo,,*^*"* *" discuss Nvith
only a few miles KL^o * u *^* ">? hom>>. It"s

in the country ai th,, i
^*,""*',." « also as much

two'^A"l''hfvr WeVaCi"^ as^kirhimself. "For
and tie thought of splndtne^hrX,"" -"^^^^ "f?
home pulls me."

''P™""'^ Chn^hnas m a refined

of Chri^°rEi'e'hr&'^' V^" °?/^e morning
Ployer's house. The t/mn?™.'"™'^'^ "* ^is em-
grees below zero, bV h^^dld "^o,T^,

"«^««' ^e-
that matter he reioicerf J^ »i

"°' '^^' =old. For
in the bright sunll'gl^t Thl ^LT?Fh''°^^ ^•^' «"d

PHeteiEjfs^flr^---^^
three years before anrf h- ,?'® "J^'^ ^on had died
resemSlance between th-i,"'°J'Sh* *>« detetfted a
and the son he hrilSved so m^n^^"f"«hmanhe discovered that he anrt .sl^ f*^'

Added to this,
cated at the same schoo? rif^'^^ ^^^ ^^^^ edu-
natural affinity which ih^ked^h^^i""""^' «"d the
a friendship which the older mo '^'l '"?'?.' '=^eated
more than the younger *""" cherished even

night,'stYnleS°'"h^ellid^%' * ^"^ P«°P'« here to-
clothes?" ^'

"*s*'d, have you got any evening

dinX'^hhThifst a^^- :7°^ '--'m"- I J^-d to

nors^^m^en^reiiS^ii^^^^^^^^
I thought I mi"g'hTa^i°^! '^V^'^ -^
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m^rlThrn't;:! i^a^^'^
*'"^'°" *<> "« -^ for

no"t''mk^"fd ?"• ^^ *" ^«y »' «""« you are

I ve no wife," he said, shaking his head

woma/had jiU^d you?"*
'"" "^'^'tion that some

thrio"ot^„**l^-
"°* '^P'yu' """i 'he older man seeine

"You ni«^'!
^y*" P,"^^'='^ **»« que^ion no flS

prJeml""''" '° "^"'^ '^"'^ in^Canada?" helskfd
^^'^'I_expedl so. I 've nothing to go back to England

"111^°^"" *'°'"*' ''*" "^'^ ™«' «h?"

rJ^^rjoK^^en1^^!,o'ir Itet^r'S^fnot been mtroduced to his family. ^ ^^ ''^^

»,«-.„
course vou have an intere^ in what vou V*

Suinley looked up in surprise.
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„
Yes they need capital."

ship ?.^"' ^'^« ''o yo*^ think of the idea of partner-

and1°y'^unrw%„an"of n^r^' *« ''o- °Penedof age entefed th^^^oom'^'^'P" t^enty-four^e^'

Lawrence' '"^ ''''"^^*« Amy, Stanley," said John

^y^s?'\l^'^i°^ i:--^, other

—-...W11.C However. She mac _ —;»"ik lo Amy
of no remarkable beautv h^? * Z'"'^* "ome girrman could judge, otag^ntif^^.^ *^ *« VO^^S
,

As the evening advanced%5 f""l"*^
nature.^

'?!S and miserafle - i?^^' .f^^ became rest-
since he had become affi^.i^* ^^^''^ that day

anHl,*'^
*"

J!**
wouW^o'te^lt° Betty .PolsuZ

and heart, the memory of th^iT*'^ ^"'.'" "i" mincfh.m It was almo^ 4° a dre^fyPy *•«»« haunted
terribly real. He was far 7=5 ™' ^^ 7^^ 't was
Ia,-for that matterjohn 'L^'^'^°,^«<^f'-om Stsome di^ance from ti%Ll:^T^^?^^ '^ouse was
felt as though Bettv Jit *^ village, and yet he
thought of tSeir par^nJ?L^o"v/'

^"»' ^h^n hehad practically confeie^h^^iJ^**'? *8^o, when sheand when she had oM him f3°ie»
^°'^«nother man!

.
The memory was madH^t*''^'*^'" forever,

m spite of the^flrt thafgfl?/ ^^y°^i ^^ords, and
a heavy fur-lined coat a ,d ^?^ ^ ^"^^' he put onmto the clear fro^^night'* "P' ""'* ^ent om
is. I°am°^';t''^/„t1i«;j"i>:- ;'^i« "^ter as it
I should ^and be"wee"hfr liTfh " ^ ^!'^ there
Neither of us has heard from S^ ""J' ^^^e loves,
years, and she will thfnk I >m ? *?^ °*er for two
The world was wW ^ ^.ead.-and better so."

tals shone i^ toe wWte l^ht Tth^'
'^^^ '<=« "y^"

a sound was heard ?o brelk the ^le^e°"'
^""^ °°*

44
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heTrie.P*"*' ^ ^°"'^" ^'^^ "he's doing nowl"

on^tran^sfixed"'
'"'"'' '" ""*• ««'» »>« ^ood like

"T^^e. bells of St. la I" he gasped

When he ^^^'^ia^lt7%^:^u%'\^%tV^^^,fiBi^^

heard so'metW'n|X.*lUifth! sob 'o?
"""'''• ^'

"He'^seeV;^
'^^ could nor,LderlS^d°' * '^'"^^'

Th"\ll?sTeie"l riinfa°nd"SS'=
''""^

k»
'^'-«>-

silence of the nieht Sf ' in^tii ^^°^^ ^^°^^ '^=
he knew that i? las imft Mr,^"*^, *',^'^ 5:»t«=h, and

ler father's iStion ^ Lawrence seconded

pros1ferTd°"more''\'nd''mort^' ^t ^"'^"^ Stanley
John*^LawrS^?e had ne"er drefm^.n"'"^ °l ^*>'<=^
to fruition, plans w^idf he ha^T^^ v"^ brought
had becorA? ^'^io-^L\l^'^''l^^^^ri'id';

45
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rn*V°rate^r*'om",'fi''°™P'f'"^* '»""« «» ««> a^tirfl, at

f Xch ml« " financal point of view, had becomea rich man. He often went to John Lawrencit'.

rtfmf^i, V"^ " "^"y ^"i* he wis welched al
on.^f A^ "^V* * «"" °f the house. Mom thM
^hL?I ^^\ Lawrence's friends hinted that tht?
?h- r /°' he surprised to hear of a weddine a^

Jence'^l&e"'*''^'^ ^ ^'^ «"»*= °^ JohnT^aw-'

Ce^d;t^bWe'V/^n"o\*'hlartl!e^'ri^o?
s't' t/No sound broke the stillness of the night and he

for e^v%r'*'°"^*'
' ""^ ^* *« P»^ ^^^ h"ok«n

And yet he never forgot Betty, he never ceased

criirou^%'nr*?.''^" "™'^ his loiieliness his hearl

was renivlrf ii*h'*'''*u"
"'though he felt that she

^Del hi,^ tl^* •*" absence, and that she wouldrepel him with scorn if ever aeain he crosRert h»r

§one t^V!rr ""' "^^^'^ himllif whethefhe had
nt^tJ^^LJ^^V^^ S."' «"<^ whether he ought
^lu^A u^^ ^^^y^^ P England even although she
twH'*^'"'^ Sone, but wlien he remembered all

done^^ ^'V'jf"
P'^'^''- he felt that he c^uld have

f^nt^° °*1^- "« "^^^ prosperous beyond wl
no h,^

expectations, but prosperity brought himno happiness. Even although he ^rove Eis wif2from his mmd, the pain wai ^ill hVr» wl
leff'Tofn"' ,'^i

'^ tL"four?h Chrii^^'^ sfnte'hlleft Cornwall drew near. He was to all il,f«,„%fand purposes dead to England Never once haHhe m any way had communication with^von^hvmg m the little fishing village of th^We^^ Noone £new what had become ofhim, neither had he

w^«s"fffi^s'^h1id^°a1?^^

hrroiatcirTlfe''<fiil?t To^^^\±\hj^ °^lspending the night. It w^S^d Mat l?ttle m^ore''?h^two weeks to dri^as, a time which h^dreade^
46
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He had been driving for some miles, and was pon-
dering whether he should again eat his Chridfanas
• '2L"*?iv"*..J*'}^ Lawrence's house, when, as if bymsimdt, the horses came to a ^and^ill. He knewwhere he was, and whither he was bound, and vethe seemed suddenly in a kind of dreamland. Hewas back at St. la. He saw the tower of the old
cnurch, he saw the blue waters of the bay, while
the faces of the people in the narrow ^eets were
plamly visible.
Then, as if by magic, the vision, or whatever itwas, passed away, and he was in a lonely road in

a lonely part of Canada. He saw the ^eamine
panting horses m front of him.
Then, in the evening sky, it seemed to him thatne saw a shadowy form become more and more

corporeal. He saw her face, too—it was the face
of Bettjr, pale and wi^ul. In her eyes was alook of infinite love.
"Arthur, Arthur, Arthur."
It was Betty's voice. It was far away, and vet

It was near. It was as di^ncft as the voices of thepeople he had heard that day, and yet it was un-
real, as unreal as the voices one hears in dreams.

''Arthur, Arthur, Arthur."
Yes, Betty," he cried, and yet he did not know

whether he had spoken.
"Don't you know that I loved you, that I havenever ceased to love you. Oh Arthur, my love, myhusband, don't you know?" ^
The vision of the face passed away, the voice

ceased, and he awoke as if from a dream
Did you see anything, hear anything?" he asked

tne driver.
"No," replied flie man. "I wondered why youtold me to ^op the horses."
"Betty needs me, or perhaps she is dead," hethought in a dazed sort of way. Then he <irovetowards the town as though the furie- were at his

neels.

g Two days later he had booked his passage to
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VII

Chri^°a"1f.' '' ^^ "'»•" «« "««=>' in time for

badly?" Sd'the^^oker"'' " *^« ^^ ^"rifhi.e

T>,-°^''
'^o^^." was the reply.

Reamer. The sea ahhoLtf »k hfnieward-bound
abated, was ^illrm.Sh/?^" *^ *°"" l>ad much
the wi^itty'sK ISd^the dar??«'°^^\»^'=P' »"°ss
only illumined' by fitful rt^of%S' "*' "'ght was
harfnot spoken before hm r,/,

** ™"?°'*- ^hey

"bm .v.„ 5r w. doTSfffi.,J'^iiP^>?»>!J,
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m7l"e.'*Evoi";ch o'/mi'?.*'?*:
Hved there .11

home since l"ve been ma%Ped" alT/'r "^"^ ^^f°J»awfully grieved if we ar,.^»»« ?'. "u ^ should be
on business "he aH^-5.. a"- ^ ^" ''««'» '° Canada
In fifty yea^s from Ifow h -ifbS' th^"'"'^-^"?'"'*-Empire. "^ Don't you"thTnk so?"

*" ""'^ °' »"'
Yes, It s a great country. By the wav n,-.

Almo^ every mch of it. Ever been there?"

"At St. Ia,>*^

not^/ha^TI'^u'^^s^J^Tor^"^^^^^^
we are r,f muc" out of th^ wW °Airih'=°""''y'

Plf.c| as itlircan'^resc^e'rt:"''"'^'' -"'-'-the-way

^
What do you mean ?'^

don't happen Cut thevH«?r'^ "^^^^^ ^"'^h *ing8
Village iRA-a' ?o^\^e°ar ^f^Z^.^au^^lf
;;What things?" asked the other.Well, ten years ago, five years ago. the richerft

40
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Sm ?•" **• ' '*'• **'''*'"' *•«»*•"•• «^" hewd of

Well, let me aee, Is it three yeara aso or Tour?

Thtn „1^' soundert men in the We« oflnglan"
SjtS ?SS ^v^/rTelrS^oHtV^"""-

^'^^ *» •»*' '"^

II^^'t^'YS'vKo on—tell me about it."

wid'it wa'i*';u^i'cide".
'"""'* '*""' *" ''•• *•««»• Some

"Suicide I"

died'S*;'b^SSen°h"aVS"'-
^»' »» -"n't that. H.

J;A broken hearti Why should he? That is, you
»«n r^ 1 used to know him, and » ^

You've never heard? Why it was the lalk ofthe county. Yes he died of . broken heart He
hith' AV^P'°r J"'"' ""'' "'^»y» held h's head
rh!»„^.''i,-^l"^' •*? '^?'» '<">''«d upon «" one ofthe wealthier men in the WeA. But after he was
rnS«i*

""".out that he wasn't worth sixperc'

i hfn2;,^rK 'f ?° **""''* **»» •»« -o"W have been
?«^!3^fS''*'* '**' * *""" "•™«'i oh, it's es-caped me for a moment Carthew, that's it I

Jf"ehan;*?''^Q?'^''*
•*'"• ^^^ *"* '» •««>*" ' aseof change. Six or seven years ago he was in a

luSli.^nT^l'^S'''
^^^ ^"^ f^'^ "-"»» boats TheSsuddenly he began to make money, and now Ca^

'^^vlTX^^X money-mSicing things^%

rui'n?"'*
*^"''*'- «'»v«d Michael Polsue from

"He saved him from disgrace, anyhow. But the

whe«'h.''M"K"'
''^.^^ being peAriilessin the townwhere he'd been nch. Besides, 1 think he hadsome other trouble, too; 1 do not know wha? h

below?'' ^''"'"^ "'**• "'*'' '*' Shan't we go

^^^^..'^""hew, does he dtill live at St. la?"
I believe so. in fadt, I did hear that he lived in ahouse not far from Michael Polsue's old home
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"i^Wo'Ve 5l;;'oi[i„7.srorp?^'"-
^"-•^ y^^^

J "Y5"' t****? w** •ome <tory about her. but Idon't quite Jmow what it i.. "vou see. I km noJa St. la man, but I think she died too. I 'm not aure

«*!h",o'J:
°"'y *V *» "y impresaioi. She wis

wettv au«'hi^"iH^'lr*T''^
wantefher, indeed I'mpretty sure he did. If I remember corre<ftIv. how-ever, she married an artiit fellow who turned out

.''oon7^tef4r^ f-^tfJ'r"'^ll^'y^^^l^

^etful*"if fst"'*''
'''"*'

•*''f
*'««='' 'O' hours, for-

!vh-t h. s?I kP'^S'"^ :r'^4 '"d the heaving sea.

-^L l-**"^
^^"^

"Jf«*« •>'» •"•»»« reel, and it had'ened hm <>v«a tn thin... _» u:-t. •- ' • . ' i»"u

wildeHn, though«:«ThVh^"l^^^^ ^"S Su^?
M^chaH p!^.f*'°''

"blind fool, he had been. OldMxhael Polsue, whom he thought to have been
A^J^^' f''k"" Z:***"

h* had iSarried Betty? oSthe brink of bankruptcy, arid Geoffry Carthew had
wwh B«/'°h'"/'J«'*f•

"This, thenfwas thlTecrelwhich Betty had kept from him. O d Michael hadbesought her not to let him, Stanley, know Yeshe saw It a 1, saw the depths of mfeerT to which'his mad jealousy had dragged them. ^ "^

m.^!i • »hi* ^ '-^^^ '^'.';* "°* '^'^ a'^d forcmo^ ir hismind, they were swallowed up in the more ter \l«

Se^trn^i'^i.'
^'^ Chance acouafntanceh^d to dhiriBetty and her baby dead! ker baby I He had neverdreamed of this. 6h, the horror, the ghaSty terrorof it al

. Betty dead! The gir whi in snite of

hld'C'"^' ^^ ^'"^
^r^^' a^c^for whom hlfhewihad been yearning for years

"c«xi

He dared riot go to St. la now. He did not carewhether the boat was early or late. The ve^ s"ht
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wife's heart, h^ had Wiled her '"*'* '''°''"" '*«'

h\ lives in Scote or C°o™\S'l
"™""^' "''«^«

4l°'y«"4>-^^^ Sir. and

<>'j«rc"=s^^^^^^^
«rLu''**'/

S"; you are joking."
Jokmgf I shall never joke aeain »»

brighter. 1 'm afraid l^i„l' 'V'^^s everything

taught rae grows real again " '"^ "^ ™°*««'
Arthur 5QfanlAT. 1«. u-j «_•

—-&"* ***» stuws real a

irirtmas drives me mad," he
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talu.''
'"""^ **** Christmas bells seem only a aeath

V
'^'*«,Captain looked at him dteadily. He would

S?m h^ .o'm""''
him que^ions, but ihe d«ed not

ful word
"** *'P ^^"""^^ ^^ ^*^ • «=heer:

„,'i7*t!"
*** ''«"«' than you think, sir, and Chri^bnaa

A r»?«^7°" ^3°'^ '"'=''' see ii it 'don't."
A^httle later the vessel drew up to the landing

to"h,m/»if"™T*5
^«"ada .y the fir^ boat," he saidto himself "I dare not, no I dare not, go to St. la"And yet, as though drawn by some^knee

ro^r-waitiS"""^''
^' ^--"^ '° the'^^a.^'^l^

nresentfv ""Oh^^J'r ^'"^^^i" ^* ^'^^ *» himself
*^ A !ii;7'i °"^™y God, help me to bear it I"A htUe later he was travelling westward.

vin.

«*^l**° *^^ *'"'". ^^^ crossed the Tamar, ArthurStanley grew excited. DurinE the whole da^h?.heart hal been filled with bfack dwoair bu^t nosooner did he hear the soft-toned vSfce's of theWe^ern people than a new spirit seemed to oos!sess him After all, he had lived the happieA y^araof his life in the little town by the WAern^|«
fhou^i IT" °' ^'^

^°"i:^
°f madness he felt asthough he were nearmg home.

»,5 "^{," -^ .fL°*
''®«" a ™ad fool," he said to

?A^M " "^^V"'
•'"* *^«" »f she were alive she

whin ^^"^ ^Z'^i"^ ™^- 'Wl^y I left her at the timlwhen she needed me mo^, and 1 taunted her withwords which no woman could forgive Oh Godforgive me for I can never forgive myse^I And
wherair'tfe time"

"""""..^^
^i^pf^-

f'^ouhtedlrer

2Mhe*iiiis*er\brS^4a1°'' '^^" ^^ --' -«
On, on, swept the train. He noticed the names
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II
'" J °^ '*"" *'"• come

»-"nsnius to ee, Aunt Mi
coat and Tom Crawl and tne rest o\and zing curls like they allays do."

if tuirsic;r^d^.''i^,^^^^^^^^^^^
roimds o' glory'" * Angels from the

Here and there he saw a face that he tn..» i,...

^n^K^ili i:^tJ^ -y ^"^^»^e When 1

do « whe°re ?ie" hould ^0"^^" V° T**"' '>«' «ho"W
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he would go and look at the house where for a
little time he and Betty had been so happy.He had barelv left the Nation when he heard a
child 8 cry, and looking he saw a little group of
people. Scarcely realising what he was doing, hemade his way towards them.
"Who's cheeld be thee my deear?" he heard awoman say.
''Daddy's booty," was the answer.
"And who es your daddy?"
"He 's daddy—my daddy."
A gas lamp was close by and Stanlev saw that in

the centre of tne group was a little child, perhaps
three or four years old.

^
''And where io yer daddy live?"
I dunnow, I 'm come for him."
"'Ave 'ee got a mauther, then?"
"Corse I 's got a muwer."
"And where es she?"
"Makin' the 'ouse Kismus for daddy. Pleese letme go, I want to find my daddy."
'But where es a? 'Ave ee seen un?"No—o—o." Stanley saw the little lips tremble,

and she began to cry bitterly. "I want my muwer.''
she sobbed.

ci?**P!f
y'^

^*"'I ^*^ '^^™ towards the wee mite.

JTmj «""* look like a labourer's or a fisherman's
child. Her clothes were ta^efully made, and even
her childish speech suggested that her parents were
gentlefolk.
"'Tis a lill maid wot 'ave lo^ 'erself," said awoman to Stanley, "and we be tryin' to vind outoo she es, so that we can Uake 'er back to her

mauther."
He elbowed his way until he came close to where

the little maid was- He had never been particu-
larlv fond of children, but the child's plaintive cryhad appealed to him, and he wanted to take the
little thing in his arms. It seemed to him thatsomething so sweet and innocent might ease theaching of hi heart.
"But why is she here alone?" he asked.
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train."

."She 's

come.wi. :S'e^'l'ilf tfl^f" said a :nan, "ef you -I,can .„d out ^^<^r^y^^^Z^;^^^i

wa|s°S^a°^;er^s^'^f /o^^^^ ^'^'^ -"-«> 'o-

"Plied w^th a smile.'"'^
^°"' ''^'^^y f°r you," he

takeVo°u io her^h^'"^''! ?<°"'' 'nammy lives I 'II

Mu^v^r lirl'li woV/d"!fo,^"/^ '\^ -«e for him
Kzsrnus Eve. Is^^s^Kismus eV*?.

P"^" »«» "n

"I used to."
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»1^ ^WiToutf"^ -^^^ •<»«^e<' con-

S-for*i.° «-f'*' ^'if/'
?"'<* *•»« "»« Who had spoken

»h'.™" ^""^ °"i ''i?"
'^«'" parents are, and take her to^^^\^^^'^^

to_the train quick or we shall be late ^ ^'*

"D,mno»'" t'T***'
*«' genleman es?»

ov un" ' "^ ""'*• ^*e^" ''^«=". by the look

taakf to'^ln ?"'"
^""'- -^""^ '*'''"' *« «"!« <=heeW

Meanwhile, Stanley walked away with the littJ,.

charge ' *''"^''*'' ^^''^ taken^ up wfth his

tenfe'^ y°"' '•^-^«' "«'« kiddie?" he asked

hll'fcT/'''"^^
^'^ daddy's booty and muwer'sblessing, and sometimes I 'm daddy's lovelvnnfand muwer's darling"

uaaays lovely one

"'f's'^IoaT^nH^?"
got any other name?"X s Joan, and I 'm velly glad adeed that wa >™ot away from them peopfes^ I don't like 'em But

liWo^u?''' '
"'"•* y°" ''^ '"y daddV' Wil?he\"e

like chocs ?'"^"
'" ""'='> "'•=''' '"^'^ I «»• Do you

5T
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"I hope so."

night' Yo°u ^^l wheTM''°^ ,*? *« «t«tion to-

coi^d ?oX%t?on^To^ ^-ver^a,?P-e. so I ju«

"Bumum Hill?"

'•Llb'umum "Hiin-^.V'"J' % """'j'"' «r""

"Idunnoi?*?^"*^ *»' y""' house?" he asked,
give me"chocs

»'*° '"*"' y°"' '=°'' y°» "« goin* to

::|^orxVo'&^ou^rh-^^^^^^^

h;^^S&^lc^wVe°„Vlr^«»l"vverha^^^^^

kiss you?"
"Very much indeed."

5*
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* **-,.?"^'*""* P^"^ heavy again. Of course hewould find the child's home, and then he would be
left in the darkness.
||Have you ever heard the bells ring?" he asked.

;'Cos they makes my nuwer cry. She always
cries when they ring."
He gave a ^Urt as though someone had struckhim, and claspmg the httle one closer he made hisway towards Laburnum Hill.
"Do you know your house when you see it, littleone f

'

'

.1,'^*'" «j^*^ n.o^'led-. "I'll tell you when I gets

la"h d
sprise Muwer, won't we?" she

His heart was beating wildly. He knew every
ri?"*\

every turning. It seemed sometimes asthough he had never been away at all, except
1 here, that 's my house. Now we '11 give Muv-

ver a sprise."
They had stopped before his old cottage.He wondered m a dazed sort of way who lived

there, and he congratulated himself that his meet-
ing with the child^would make it pobsible for him
to enter the house again. Her mother would natur-
ally wish hun to explain how he had happenedupon her.

"^

. %*. ''?'* **• *e A'*°' «n<i pwUed the bell, ^11holding little Joan m his arms. He thought he wasgoing mad, otherwise he could not entertain the
wild fancies that were Heating through his brainBut no one answered his summons. No lightswere burning, the place seemed abandoned.

I specs It's cos I've been a naughty girl. I specsMuwer fot I was lo^, and is gone to find me."He tried the door; it was fastened, but if it hadnot been altered he knew means by which he couldopen It. A mmute later he ^ood within the house
to which he .lad Drought home Betty
He turned up the lights and looked around him

his btam became dizzy, his mind seemed to reel.
S9
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my daddy?" *"'* ^*" y°" petend you mJ

daddy?" he MkedT * "* *° P"'*««» ^ «« your

"ySu 'm?""',^
"'*"*'* *»• K^i'ved wif me"

ftatXrould'^n^ev^n^ToW'''*'' '"i'^
"« t-'^'V

daddy would come home" "^ *" ""* «•>« ^ "y
,
°'d she say that?"

the^,S!nce 1,ie8 "" ""'"^^ ^'>« "^e was making

^
'^s^ha^TonaX'" n^d^iif- '?

^p-''-
ture of himself whi^li h,,,fo. « ^' P°"»t>ng to a pic-

::Yes, that >8 my daddy "*^ '*''^' ^'^ mantelpiece.

anylhing iTke'mi'?"*' ""* «^ P'«ending. I, he

Stiiiey.
•^°"* '°°''«» « *« Pi<fture, and then at

th;Tai?'o?;°^ourTa^ce''wo10'^" *="««'' "''•" "'"v
daddy." ' '''* ^°* "lakes you not my real

repe^ti'dlj'
""^'^ ^""^ *« >»« heart «,d kissed her

agafn':-
'^"'''' °'"*' *•«'' G<"i'» he cried again and

"y7u '^ee?i^alkld h!!/T\°?'' t°°." «aid Joan,
now we C^ht»-?'',.^;f^,*°J'"n^^ you back;" a^d-
nA„ "^' *"* asjced Him to Inow we ought to fank m;,« r*"

' ->—. »"a
daddy, aint you? We ^e n^„ Cos you are my
"No. we »," __. ^"^'JP'Petendmg, are we?'-name a bit. Nn n.._i.

He mended the fire whJ^^ifJ^l'' *° himself,
busied himself around «ie hon« ''"™* !°^> ^"^
httle Joan trotted^"ter hfm Pr!.F"f'""yy%*'»»«his way into the ^udio E^ervth^tf^"''^ "l^ ^"""d
except that nearly ^/"the^Ta^i-fgthe^san^e.
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hiVlJls^"'
"" ''*'" *'" »«•«» *• te«. came into

wh^^i do"- 1,uJ,°1'?' "^^^u^°l^-
»t «» herself, >cept

hSsher.'lot"' ' * ^•'"y "'» "^""K girl, 'and'^I

his heaTvJ'a^tlfiL^^wlf./i'y ^ft^'T^/ '^T "^f
'«'

Tulll^o'TK'J^d^- «''^« -^^^-^'t

ro'li^^J'
^'^ '«Vbea"aea?t"iofd%^"al\i„rh"r;

«„"0?^'*i?''j'*'' y""' ™y darling," and everv nerve
Be«Vi'vn?'o

**"»*''=''
»t '^'^ heard the voufe? I?v^

Po^eVe^ercou^rrov'e^" °"'^ -«-*« ^^ ^-^^-^'
"But you 've given me such a frie-ht " Rh>

could you be so naughty?"
uariing,

brintiiomrDSiiyf.?
^*"<» J"-' •"'y. "I went to

mew?"' *° ''^^^ '*°™* ^"^''y' What do you

;;Went to the puffer train?"

tha^rifce'sSiise""' ' '"' """S'^* ''^ ^^me. Isn't

the^wher^I^"* ''°°'* y*"" '*•'*<'>' Then
Sunlev did not know whether she came to *u^»oom w£ere he was, or whether he 4ISto°h*

6i

con-
how;
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""ic^'^'V:&*«y «»««» looking .t e.ch oAer.

visitors h.^""'
PKftures," she sobbed. "Several
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T'LiJrTr~L* ?"• T^T '*"'* **> P*rt '^th them, and
I don't think 1 couldliave done it but for Joan I

w-v.^'?!''"'*.^*'' •'«'"l«' f"'*"- Somehow, I ai:ways felt you M come back, and I wanted you tofind everything as you had L .'t it."

„, ^^. ^ brought home Daddy, and gave you anice Kismus sprise, didn't I, Muwer ?'f interoosedloan, who, sittiiig on her father's knee, had^been
"a""^'"t^11.'>','"^*."'".« *° t^« conversation

—li^n .L*'".?^" * *""* '"" Jo«n to go to bed."Mid petty. "She is generally in bed hlurs before

hnl^f°iJ?,!^^"7l "'*«Py'" ••'1 the little maid, "and
l^nA 2^?i" A

P"* ™' *** *>^** to-night, cos i wos
I ?ili^",'\'"^J*''*^y°" • ">c« »P"8e. didn't I?"A little later they «ood hand in hani watchinrher as she lay in her cot bed.

watcnmg
"You'll boaf of you rtay wif me till I eo to•leep, won't you?" she asked.

*
"Yes, my darling."
"You're sure?"
"Quite sure. And we'll both be here When youwake up in the morning." ^

^h-".,*-'lil,*'S
lovely," she said contentedly.

eylscTosed '"°°*' *' pillows, and her

Ki'J^f^^ ^°^' '^*"
9°r^'

'o' Sf'^^K me Daddy for a
i^«™"8

present, and for letfing me give Miri^ersuch a bootiful sprise," she mumurel drowsilTThe eyes of tfetty met her husband's and h«saw that they were full of tears.
"'"'*"° '' *"'* ^«

Oh, my darling," he cried, "I didn't think it waapossible to be so happy. And and—-I ne^er^"eamt——of Joan.*^ I am ashamed of myself

The clock in the living room ^buck ten and i»had barely finished when the clock arSt. la bela^to ^ike the hour Scarcely had the la^ note ^!daway than the eight bells of St. la pealed out
"One, two, three, four, five, si», seven, eiehtPeace on the earth, good wiU to men"
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..ofBji;;j/.f'SI"i^SU'!-
^'^^ /^'^'uffil^e year.

the bells of St. Ia^» he said
*'''* """" •''°"*

And ''''.
Vi!

"''' replied, with a gWi laueh
couW .till heYr Z"'JiV^. ?"'" '"k" tir they
..^hey had^'p-eVe^dN^o-r^S-^tSfn-IL-IS L^'^d^^

M^i
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